Summer Graduate Tuition Policy

• Comprehensive tuition for graduate students who take 12 or more credits in the summer
  o 6 in Summer I/6 in Summer II
  o 9 in Summer I/3 in Summer II
  o Any other combination that leads to 12 or more credits
• When student registers for Summer I credits he/she will be billed at the per credit rate.
  o For most programs that’s $625/credit (in-state) and $739/credit (out-of-state).
• When the student reaches twelve or more credits they are automatically billed at comprehensive tuition ($6,806.40 in-state and $8,738.00 out-of-state). The tuition and fees paid in Summer I is credited toward the $6,806.40 or $8,738.00.
  o For an in-state student who takes 12 credits, the per credit rate drops from $625/credit to $567.20/credit.
  o For an in-state student who takes 15 credits, the per credit rate drops from $625/credit to $453.76/credit. Fifteen credits will require Graduate Dean’s approval.
  o For an out-of-state student who takes 12 credits, the per credit rate drops from $739/credit to $728.17/credit.
  o For an out-of-state student who registers for 15 credits the per credit rate drops from $739/credit to $582.53/credit. Fifteen credits will require Graduate Dean’s approval.
• An in-state example
  o A student registers for 6 credits in Summer I and is billed $3,750 (tuition and fees)
  o The student later registers for 6 more credits in Summer II. The student is switched to the comprehensive rate of $6,806.40. The $3,750 he/she already paid is applied toward the $6,806.40. For Summer II his/her bill is just $3,056.40.
• A second example
  o A student logs on and registers for 12 credits all at once (6 in Summer I/6 in Summer II).
  o He/she is automatically billed comprehensive tuition for the summer.

Financial Aid

• Types available
  o Subsidized and unsubsidized loans (based on annual max)
  o Graduate Plus Loan (requires credit check)
• Available for students taking 4.5 credits or more in the summer.
  o In Summer I, Summer II, or Summer I + Summer II
• Available for students taking 3 credits only if it is the last 3 credits of the degree program.
• More information available at http://www.kean.edu/KU/Financial-Aid or 908-737-3190.

Note: Comprehensive tuition applies to certification and non-degree students in summer only (not in fall or spring).

Note: Programs with specialized tuition (per-credit and comprehensive) will participate, but will participate at their specialized rate.

Note: Not applicable to doctoral programs, or programs that do not offer comprehensive tuition.